
VIAE-MAIL 
Mr. David Stawick 
Office of the Secretariat 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

September 25, 2008 

Re: Rule Certification. New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. Submission #08.93: 
Notification of Amendments to Chapter 90, Platinum. 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

The New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. ("NYMEX" or "Exchange") is notifying the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC" or "Commission") that it is self-certifying 
the following amendments to Chapter 90, Platinum. Chapter 90 is being amended in connection 
with the change from paper warrants to electronic warrants for the Platinum Futures Contract. 
Rule 90.00, Scope, is being amended to reflect that this contract will be governed by new 
Chapter 7 A upon launch of electronic warrants for Platinum. Further, this chapter is being 
generally redesigned for consistency with the defined terms of Chapter 7 A. In addition, sections 
that were deemed unnecessary or dormant are being removed from this chapter. Rule 90.08 
Warrant, is being amended due to the change to electronic warrants. All of the Licensed 
Facilities for Platinum will use the new electronic delivery system, and the Exchange expects 
about 93% of the Platinum paper warrants to be converted to electronic warrants by launch. 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c) of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act") and CFTC Rule 40.6, 
the Exchange hereby certifies that the attached rule amendments comply with the Act, including 
regulations under the Act. These changes will be made effective on Sunday, September 28, 2008 
for trade date September 29, 2008. 

Should you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Brian Regan, Senior 
Vice President and Counsel, at (212) 299-2207, or the undersigned at (202) 715-8517. 

Attachments 
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Sincerely, 

De' Ana H. Dow 
Managing Director 
Government Relations 
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Platinum Futures Contract 

Rule 90.00. Scope 

90.01 Scope 

The provisions of these rules shall apply to all platinum bought or sold for future 
delivery on the Exchange. As used in this Chapter, defined terms shall have the 
meanings ascribed to them in Chapter 7 A, Metals Rules for Electronic Warrants. 

Rule 90.01. Definitions 
For the purpose of this chapter, the following terms shall have the meanings stated 

below: 

" 

~Contract Unit" 

The coatract l:Hlit shall meanae 50 troy ounces. 

Rule 90.02. Contract Unit 
-The Sellersellef shall deliver one Contract Unit50 troy ouaees of platinum, 

weighed to the nearest thousandth of a troy ounce, or the equivalent weight in grams, of 
homogeneous cast ingot or plate and/or ingot.; with a weight tolerance o(7% either 
higher or lower._ Each Contract Unitcontraet unit may consist of more than one piece of 
plate and/or ingot, with no individual piece weighing less than 10 troy ounces, or the 
equivalent weight in grams. 

~R~ul!!le!.,;9;!.!0~.!!;03~. __ ;91f'0~o.u.03.rGrade and Quality Specifications 

Platinum delivered under this contract shall be a minimum of 99.95% pure . 

.!:!R~u~le!.J9;!!0~. 0~4!::._. __ ~9vO.oti014-4 Packaging and Marking 

(A) EAt-Platinum may be delivered in packaged or unpackaged form; 
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(B) fBt-lf Platinum the platiaum is delivered in packaged form, the 
PlatinumplatiiH:HB: shall be in a package sealed by an Approved Assayer or 
Approved ProducerEnchange awroved assayer or proelHeer of an 
approYed brand so that the package may not be opened without destruction 
of the seal. Each +he-package shall contain exactly one Contract Unit of 
Platinum and must bear~ 

(1) -the lot or identification number(§} of eachthe ingot and/or plate 
contained therein; 

(2) the actualt weight of the Platinum therein; 

(3) · thet grade of the pieces therein; 

(4) t-the name or logo of the Approved AssayerE~(change approved 
assayer or mark of the Approved Brand;proelHeer of an approved 
branEl; and 

(5) -the chemical symbol for' Platinum, Pt and/or the word 
"Platinum" .identifying the metal. 

(C) fGj-IfPlatinum platiai:Hfl is delivered in unpackaged form, each piece of 
the-Platinum comprising the Contract Unit shall be incised with~ 

(1) 

(2) 

-the lot or identification number of such the-ingot and/or plate 
contained therein; 

its actual weight (provided that if the piece was previously 
sampled, the weight on the Assay Certificate shall govern); 

.>.:(3'-')_.__,;;th=e-t-grade of such piece; 

(4) t-the name or logo of the Approved AssayerExehange approved 
assayer or mark of the Approved Brand;proelHeer of an approYed 
branEl; and 

(5) -the chemical symbol for Platinum, Pt and/or the word 
"Platinum" .identifying the metal. 

nR:!:!u.!!le!J9~0!:.!.0!55!:... __ t~9'tf0;tj, OJV-5 Delivery Months 
During each calendar month (the "current calendar month"), the Exchange will 

make available for trading contracts that provide for delivery of Platinum in the following 
months: 1) the current calendar month; 2) the first calendar month following the current 
calendar month; 3) the second calendar month following the current calendar month; and 
4) each January. April. July and October during the period beginning with the first 
calendar month following the current calendar month through the 15th calendar month 
following the current calendar month. 
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Tradiag shall be eoadueted ia eoatraets pro•;idiag for deliYery ia the moaths ofJa:auary, 
t\:pril, July, Oetober, aH:d sueh other moaths as may be determined by the Yoard of 
Direetors. The Cleariag House Committee or the Yoard of Direetors shall determine 
\¥hen trading in the deliYery moaths shall eommeaee. 

!:!R~u.!!le!.,;9~0~.y;062.:·~~9~01h.~os~Prices and Fluctuations 

fAt-Prices shall be quoted in dollars and cents per troy ounce. _The minimum 
price fluctuation shall be $.10 per troy ounce. _There shall be no maximwn limit on price 
fluctuation. 

90.07 TefR'liaatioa ofTradiag 

Tmding in the eurreat deli·;ery moath shall eease at the elose of business oa the third 
business day prior to the ead of the deliYery moath. 

90.08 Deli•;ery Proeedure 

(A) Initiation of Deliveries 

A Notiee of Iateatioa to DeliYer may be giYeH by the seller to the Cleariag House by no 
later tftaa one hour after the elose of trading oa the aeKt to the last busiaess day of the 
month preeeding the delivery moath or aay subseE!U6Ht business day but ao later thaH: the 
neJet to the last business day prior to the end of the deliYef)' moath; hovleYer, ia the eYeat 
the Notiee ofiateation to Deliver is gives oa the aeJd to the last busiaess day of the 
deliYery month, it must be gi>;ea by 12:30 p.m. oa sueh day. 

(Y) Settlffig Priee 

The settliag priee at the elose of business oa the day the ~lotiee of lBteatioa to Deli·;er is 
ginn to the Cleariftg House shall be the basis for delivery. 

(C) Notiee of Iateatioa to Deliver 

The ~lotiee oflBteatioa to DeliYer shall be oa the form preseribed by the Cleariag House, 
whieh shall be properly eompleted, sigaed and deli·;ered to the Cleariag House. The 
Notiee of Iateatioa to DeliYer shall iadieate the amount to be paid by the buyer. The 
seller shall aot .issue a Notiee of Iateatioa to DeliYer I:Hlless .he has ia his possessioa the 
eorrespoadiag depository reeeipt and, unless sueh reeeipt was issued pursuaat to Rule 
90.1 O(A)(5), (e), or (7) an assay eertifieate. 
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(D) Notice Day 

Except fer the next to last bl:lsiness day of the elelh•ery menth, the Clearing Hol:lse shall 
pass the Allocation Notice to the b1:1yer on the moraing of the a~ct bl:lsiness day prior to 
the opening of traeliag. Oa the next to the last b1:1siaess daj< of the eleli•1ery month, the 
Clear..ng Hm:1:se shall pass the Allocation l'lotice to the beyer prior to the end of that day. 
The day the b1:1yer recei·1es the Allocation Notice shall be referred to as the l'lotice Day. 

(E) Allocation of Notices oflatentioa to Deliver; Allocation Notice aael Deli•1ery I&Yoice 

The Clearing House shall allocate Notices of lateation to Deli•1er fer a given day by 
l:I:Sing a pereentage of Notices to Intention to Deli¥er received compared with the 
outstaading long positioa that day aael shall issue aa Alloeatioa l'lotice aael Delivery 
Irn•oice to the seller aael beyer. 

(F) l'lon Traasrerable 

The aeyer •;.rho receives aa l\llocation Notice from the Clearing Ho1:1se shall be deemed 
to hw1e agreed to accept delivery. Allocatioa aotices are not traasferable. 

(G) Deli'.•ery Day 

The aeyer who receives a Notice of Intention to DeliYer shall present it to the seller 
before 2:00PM on the fello·Hiag bl:lSiaess day, at the H1Echange, or at a locatioa ml:ltl:lally 
agreed upon by the bayer aad seller, with payment by the eleetroflic traasfer of federal 
funds ("payment") for the ammmt payable as shovm oa the Notice of lntentioa to DeliYer. 
Upon receipt of payment the seller shall gin the bayer a depository receipt aad, l:lflless 
saeh receipt v,ras issl:led parsl:laat to R11le 90.10(a)(5), (e) or (7), aa assay certificate which 
oorrespoads to the Notice eflntentioa to Deliver. The seller ffil:lSt eaelorse the depository 
receipt anEl set forth the- elate of eadorsement. The day the bayer receives tee stated 
deownents shall ae referred to as the Delivery Day. The ElEChange saall HOt be liable OF 

respoasiale for aay failare to make or take deliYery at such ether lecatioa or fer aay other 
aet or omission, ·.vhich oaa or may occar in cenneetioa herevrith. 

nR~u!!:leu9!!:0w.O'l1.7:..:... __ -a9'1#0;\;j.o,...g Validity of Documents 

The Exchange makes no representation respecting the authenticity, validity or 
accuracy of any Notice of latentioa to Deliver, assay certificate, depository receipt, cheek 
or of any document or instrument delivered pursuant to these Rules.mles-: 

Rule 90.08. Warrant 
Each Warrant 
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90.10 Depository ofReceipt 

(A) Eaeh depository receipt shall be a aegotiable receipt ia the form approv:etl by 
the Exehaf:lge aatl shall be for oae coatraet l:Hlit ofplatiaum. It shall be ffilffiberetl anti no 
tvt'o receipts issued by any oae depository shall bear the same aumber. It shall contain the 
information set forth in the Assay Certificate,assay certificate, incised on the bar, or 
clearly identified on the package; provided, however, that weight shall be expressed in 
troy ounces._ If the weight incised on the bar or set forth on the Assay Certificateassay 
certificate is in grams, it shall be converted to troy ounces by dividing the weight in 
grams by 31.1035 and rounding to the nearest thousandth of a troy ounce._ The 
Warranttlepositoey· receipt shall representeertify- that the Contract Unit:lot vt'as: 

IS 

(1) ReeeiYeti directly from an Approved Brand,EJEchange appreYeti assayer or 
assayerkefmer by means of an EJEehange appro Yeti carrier or carriers, or 

(2) ReceiYeti directly ffom an Exchange appro·;ed asseyer/refiaer by means of the 
appro·leti assayerkefmer's ovm traasport, anEllor an EJEchange appre•;ed carrier or 
carriers, or 

(3) ReceiYeti directl~· from another EJEchange appreYed depository by means of an 
EJEchange appreYed carrier or carriers, provided, hov,re•,•er, that the lot has beea 
preYiously certified for Exchange delivery, or 

(4) Sampled and weighed by an Exehaage appro·letl assayer or assayer/refiaer vlhile oa 
deposit at an approYeti depository. 

(A) (5) An appro•;etl bFa:fld, meeting the grade and quality specifications of 
Rule 90.03, received directly from its Approved Producer by means of one 
or more Approved Carriers and/or. with respect to Platinum from the 
Approved Producer, by means of such Approved Producer's own 
transport,producer by meaas of an Exehaage approt,•ed carrier or carriers, 
eror 

is an Approved Brand, 
(e) Aa awFo•;ed bFand, meeting the grade and quality specifications of Rule 90.03, 
received directly from one or moreits produceF by means of the producer's own transport 
and/or an EKehange approYeti carrier OF carriers. 

(7) Ali awro•;ed bnmd, meetiag the grade and quality specificatioas of Rule 90.03, 
sflippea airectly ffom those storage vaults of Credit Su-isse First Boston OF UBS Warbarg, 
located in Zurich, Switzerland owned or controlled by either Credit Suisse Group or UBS 
AG, by means of one or more Approved Carriers. Such, whieh are aeli•;eey• locations for 
the Loaaoa Platinum aHa Palladium Market, by mean5 of aa Elfehange appro•led carrier, 
to aa EKehaftge appreYea depository. Upon request ofthe depository the selleF must 
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provide to the Exchange a.P13roved depository a proferma iavoiee aed a bar list issHed by 
either Credit Suisse Pi:Fst BesteR or UB8 WarbHFg. 

The depositary receipt shall be issHed by a depository approYed ay the E~tehange. 

(B) For the purpose ofRtde 90.10, assayer/-refiaer shall mean: an: assayer approved by the 
"llitebange whieh eagages iB the refiniag of platiaum greap metals as a aormal part of its 
bHsiness aad produces at its ovffl faeilities items that are deliverable ia satisfactioa of the 
E~tchange platinwR ceatraet. 

(B) (C) Per the ptif130Se of these rules, the term BfJf)rerred brand shall mean a 
araad of metal prodHced by a refiaer efrecega.ized repHtatioa and 
fiaaaeial standiag ia the metals iadtlstry at a specified refiaery lecatioa, 
bearJlg the brand mark of the producer, meetiag the grade and q1:1ality 
speeifieatioas efRHle 90.03, delirrered directly from 1) the producer of 
s1:1eh braHd or 2) those storage vaults of Credit 81:l:isse First Bostoa or UB8 
Warburg located ia Zurich, Svritzerland •.vhich are delivery locations for 
the London Platinum and Palladium Market. Upon request of the 
Licensed Depository, the Seller shall provide to the Licensed Depository a 
pro fOrma invoice and a bar list issued by either Credit Suisse Group or 
UBS AG Cor the wholly-owned subsidiary that owns such vault), and, if so 
requested, the Licensed Depository is not required to issue a Warrant for 
any such Contract Unit until such documentation has been provided,an 
E~tehange approved depository, by aa Euchange aPI3FOYed canier and 
Ctf3proved by the Exchange for delirrery l:Hlder E1~:ehange eoatraets. or 

(C) was received directly from an Approved Assayer or Approved Producer 
by means of one or more Approved Carriers and/or, with respect to 
Platinum from the Approved Producer, by means of such Approved 
Producer's own transport, and was accompanied by an Assay 
Certificate(s) for each piece in the Contract Unit, or 

(D) was received directly from an Approved Assayer or Approved Producer 
by means of one or more Approved Carriers and/or, with respect to 
Platinum from the Approved Producer, by means of such Approved 
Producer's own transport, and was not accompanied by an Assay 
Certificate(s) for each piece in the Contract Unit but has been determined 
to be Eligible after having been inspected by an Approved Assayer or 
Approved Producer, or 

CE) was received directly from another Licensed Depository by means of one 
or more Approved Carriers. provided, however. that the Platinum was 
previously Eligible. or 

CF) was deposited at a Licensed Depository. and thereafter inspected by an 
Approved Assayer or Approved Producer and determined to be Eligible. 
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,!:!R~u.!!le!J9!!0:!::.0!:!J9!:. __ ,g.,.o-~o.+11t-l nspection and Assay Certificate. 
Assay Certificates. 

(A) fA) Except for Platinumplatil'H:Hl'l delivered pursuant to Rules 90.08(A}. 
(B), (C) or (E), the Licensed Depository shall, upon receipt of the 
Commoditv. cause90.10(A)(5) or (6), an inspection to shaH-be made by an 
Approved Assayer or an Approved Producer .. The Approved Assayer or 
Approved Producer shall issue Assay Certificate(s} covering each piece in 
the Contract Unitassayer approved by the E1cehange who shall issl.ie aa 
assilj' eertifieate in the form approved by the Exchange. 

(B) -Each Assay Certificateassay certificate shall report the lot or bar number, 
weight, grade, the name of the Approved Assayer or Approved 
Producer.Ex:ehae.ge appreT;ed assayer, the symbol identifying the metal or 
the name of iadeatifyiag the metal and the date of inspection. On all 
Assay Certificates, weight shall be expressed in troy ounces. 

(C) 

(1) (i)-Every lot inspected must bear on the package the lot number, 
seal number, date of inspection, weight, grade, and the name of the 
Approved Assayer or Approved ProducerEx:ehange approYed 
assayer who made the inspection._ (Effective as to 
Platinumplatiaum assayed prior to October 1, 1979.) 

(2) fii}Every lot inspected, if packaged, must bear on such package 
the lot or bar number; weight; grade; the name or logo of the 
Approved Assayer or Approved ProducerEx:ehange approYed 
assayer and the symbol identifying the metal or the name of the 
metal. ':' Every lot inspected, if unpackaged, must be incised with 
the lot or bar number, weight~ in trey mmces; grade; the name or 
logo of the Approved Assayer.Ex:ehange approved assayer, and the 
symbol identifying the metal._ (Effective as to Platinumplatiaum 
assayed on and after October 1, 1979.) 

If a Contract Unit 
(C) Ex:eept as provided ia (D) eelow, assay certificates for platiaWR meeting the 
miniffil.iR'l: specificatioa of Platinumthe coatraet af'e Yalid proYided the platiRl.im coYered 
thereey is placed ia an Ex:ehange approYed depository. The eearer of a depository reeeipt 
milj', v.~thout affectiag the 'lalidity of an assay certificate, effect the transfer of a lot of 
platiftl:I:Hl from oae Ex:e:hange approved depository to another E:x:ckange appreyed 
deflositery flFOYided such lot flasses direetly from oae deflository to another by means of 
an Ex:ehange apfli'OYed carrier and is aot surrendered to the bearer of a Warrant.':' 
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CD) (D) If a let afplatiaum is 9\:lffeadered ta the bearer afa depositary reeeipt, 
or if the Contract Unit is in a package and the seal is broken, the Assay 
Certificate(s)assay eertifieate for such Contract Unitlet is no longer valid 
and such Contract Unit is no longer Eligible.lot ml:lst be reiaspeeted aad 
redeposited before it may be delivered.; praYided, ha·Ne'rer, that if sl:leh let 
is retai.eed at the appraved depository ha•;iag issl:led the depository reeeipt, 
ooder the sole aad lll'liaterrupted eaatral of sl:leh depository, the lot .eeed 
oot be reinspeeted aad redeposited prior to the issl:lanee of a aev1 
depository reeeipt. 

fB)-The Seller shall bear the costs of inspection, delivery to the Licensed 
Depository,depository, charges ofthe Licensed Depository,depository, and all other 
expenses, if any, to plaee the platiaum ia deliverable form shall be paid by the seller. 

90.12 Haadling aad Storage Charges 

All platiaum ml:lSt be deliYered to the beyer ·nith handling eharges paid l:lp to and 
illEllooing the DeliYery Day aiKi storage eharges paid throl:lgh the ead of the delivery 
maath. The buyer may reqwre the seller to fumish satisfaetory proof of s1:1eh paymeat. 
t\ay storage eharges prepaid by the seller for a period enteadiag beyond the DeliYery 
Date (bl:lt no later thaa the ead of the deliYery month) shall be reftmded by the b1:1yer to 
the seller on a pro rata basis for the ooexpired term. 

90.13 Tfad-iag ia Spreads 

A spread shalleoasist ofthe simultaaeol:lS pl:lr6hase ofoae fu-rore meeth aad sale of 
aoother fut1:1re moath at a stated priee differeaee. The p1:1F6hase and the sale shall be for 
one aeeol:lB:t. Floor brokers exee1:1tiag spreads shall properly reeerd them ia vHiting so as 
to permit the ideatifieatioa of the traasaetioflS and the parties thereto. All spread trading 
ffil:lSt ee made by OfJefl outery. (i) If eoth of the respeetive moRths fia.;:e traded in a priee 
range dt:Jriag the day, aad the differeatial is Sl:leh that the priee for eoth moaths may ee 
witfliR S1:16h raages, thea the priee for eoth moaths m1:1st ee v.ithift S1:16h range for eaeh of 
the moaths; (ii) if both moaths haYe had a priee raage aiKi the differential for the spread 
falls oatside sl:leh raages, thea the priees for the respeetiYe moaths shall ee fixed '.vithia 
the raage ofoae moatA aad with:ia the permissiele priee limits ofthe other moath; (iii) if 
oae month iwlol·;ed in the traasaetioa has had ao priee range for the day, the priees for 
the respeeti•;:e moaths shall ee fiJeed withia the range of the moath that has had a priee 
raage for the day and withla the peFftlissiele daily priee limits of the other moath; (iv) if 
neither moath has had a priee range, priees shall ee fixed ·.vithia the peFftlissible daily 
priee limits of the moaths involved in the traasaetioa so loag as priees so fi1eed are 
eoasisteat v.ith the d-iffereatial aad the tradiag range in the aearest aetive moath. The 
seller ia eaeh eo.atraet m1:1st report oa a pit eard the spread priee and differeatial to the 
Floor Sl:lpervisor. Spread transaetioflS shall ee reeorded oa speeial spread sales panels. 
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nat set aff steps in any eoB;aet :e:ps:;:at~reattal only· Spread transaetiens shall 
r sprea steps. 

The tieker shall reeerd and fHiel' h d d. f!; . 

9Q.14 Rights and Obligations in a Delivery 

:;;;:;~:r:~;:!!~~:~~~:;a:=::.rm their respeeti·;e oeligatiens ooder the eefltraet ia a 

paymeat UH:der this e tr h p . an o tgatton relating to deliYery or 
other party for aetual o:ar::e~ :a:::::~:~~H-1 euyer ar seller shall ee liaele to the 

}llSal· ure to perfefffl ~r ti- · Ll · 
ofHOH perfeFftlanee, bet nat later thaH S·QO ~:. ~-d ua a reasaaau e time 

(B) In the e•t'eHt a buyer or seller fails ta erfafffl al· . . 

elaimiag that the other party has failed t~ e;:· aa Deb~er~ Day, a ?uyer or ~eller 
Rfl-'o'FHeHt shall b . .. 'tt . . p Fffl an oehgatlOH relabag ta dehverv or ~""' J ' ' Y n'R ea aotlee dehuered to th ffi f h ~ J 
the BJ~ehange, iafeffl'l sueh ather fl~ af h •: o ;e a ve other party' with a eapy ta 
proYidiag HOtiee ofnaa perfermanee shall ::e: t=fl'l·:· H:H :er:Ffl'lanee. A eeyer ar seller m1 1gae11s -amages. 

(C) Any elaims for damages arisiag l:Hlder thi R I t'; . ~latiag ta delive~· or paymeat shaH ee resal>~ {,t ~ ~r!mlure ta per~om: an obligatiaa 
~es o_f the eJf6hange, provided however th~: S ~ ~a:aree: ~~· arettratl?H l:lflder the 
arbrtratwa vlithin 15 days fram the da . f l:l~ e atms .s a 1 be ~l:l9ft'lltted fer 
the preserieed time shall ee deemed t: b: ,::: .. :::rmanee, any elauns HOt filed VlithiH 

(D) l' .. Bl:lyer ar seller vllta fails ta J3erferm an bl' . . . 
l:lflder this eaatraet shall ee sl:lBj ee; ta disei I' o ~gatl?n relatmg to d:ll'le~ ar J3aymeat 
J3ro¥isions of Chaj3ter 8 of the Rl:lles ofth J3Bl~ aeboa fer a Rule Ywlatwa l:Hlder the . e Jfe ange. 

(B) Ia the e•tent of a notiee of 008 J3erfermanee . . 
perfermanee, the eJ£ehange shall re~ deli,.e . or an~ elmms as a resal~ of noa 
House relating to the eoHtraets in diSJ3l:lte oo~il~ m~g!ns ~elt 08 

deJ3?Slt at the Clearing 
pursuant to Chapters 5 and 8 has been eonell:lde: e wm as eea waiYed or final aetian 

~~i~~ ~ :~~~~!:t ~f:~:::eeipt (;arrant) fer J3latilffiffi duly endorsed fer 
the J3latiHI:lfB meets the deliveraele !~:~n ae!fi the. seller shall e~ deemed to •Narrant that 
warFanty shall rema:i . ff; SJ3eel _eatwns set forth lH Rl:lle 9Q.03. Sl:leh 

deliYery en e
1
cehang: ;::tr:: tt;:~=e~:~"~tfttie~emeHts of the reeei13t fer 

of the EJEehange v,r.fte shall hav~ take~r det;.; . : theo~lfi_l:le fa~ the henefit of a memher 
eJcehaage eentraets or ia fa··er efsl:l h 4£}? . e fl a!lfH:HfllB fulfillmeat of the , • e mem er s tmmedtate el:lStomer. 

(G) In the e>teHt that an EJEehange me e 
warfi:l:Bty, the J3latinum shall ee imme:a:~ ~:::st~mer shall elai~ a ereaeh of_ sl:leh 
assayer lieensed hy the EJEeaange Th ~ a;Itted ~r SafflJ3hHg and assaying to aa 
.r. • • e e*J3ease o-sflmRhng and as ,· h 11 • 
:rifSt 1nstaaee, be eeme by the elaimant lfth , r•saymg s a, 1n the 
Eligible.a defieieney in ql:lality the elai te ::~e~.shall ~etenrune that the Platinum is ' mwr s are the nght to reeo•ter the differeaee 
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ia the samplffig and assayiag and any eost ofreplaeemeftt ofthe platillUm. Th:e elaimant 
may, at his optioa, proeeed direetly agaiast ilie original seller o~the d~pository reeei?t 
upoa an Exehange deliYery vlitho,ut seekiag reeoyery from the lHlffied1ate seller to aim of 
the Bxeh:ange eoatraet. Ifth:e original seller ofthe depository reeeipt satisfies the elaim, 
iaterveaiag sellers will be th:ereby diseharged from liability to the elaimant. If th:e 
elaimant seeks reeovery from th:e immediate seller to him and his elaim is satisfied by 
sueh seller, the Party taus satisfyiag th:e elaim vfill h:arte a siFl'l:ilar optioa to elaim 
reeovery direetly from the origiaal seller of the depository reeeipt or from his 
immediately preeeding seller. Sueh elaims as are ia dispute betweea members of the 
Exehaage shall ia eaeh: ease be sl:lbmitted to arbit£atioa under the rules of the EJ£ehange. 

(H) The liability of a seller of a depository reeeipt as provided hereia shall aot be deemed 
to limit the rights of sueh seller agaiast any persoa or party for whose aeeount the seller 
aeted ia makiag deli•tery oa an Exehange eoatraet. If it shall be deterFl'l:iaed in sueh 
arbitratioa proeeeding that any seller of a depositoey· reeeipt or the persoa or party for 
wham sueh seller aeted was av;are of the breaeh of't¥affaaty or vras ia'tolved ia a plan or 
arrangement vtith the original seller (or his eustomer) to :Plaee sueh inferior platillUffi ia 
lieeased store for use ia deliveries upoa Exeh:ange eoatraets, sueh sellers sh:all aot be 
eatitled to reeoYer from any prior seller for the breaeh ofv;arranty. 

90.17 R~fereaees to Seller and Buyer 

Refereaees ia these rules to the "selier" and the "buyer" sJ:iall mean the short Cleariag 
Member and the loag Cleariag Member respeeti·vely. 

90.18 Reserved 

90.18A Resen·ed 

90.19 Time Refereaees 

(E) For purposes of these Rules, unless otherwise speeified, tim:es referred to 
herein shall refer to and iadieate Nevt York time. 
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